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terms. raoVwbwX'wore^ Itehrad"'*« rr,,r; rvl'"r “ UMr °r ,v\° 1,,,r<’r'; 0,,r "W"'""* ’I’ll» melody ill wliirli it comN cloth«.) do... not wholly
bla^u^n Ü .......'V1 *.......I*"« .............................. - <»«,„,«. the «eittltnen., H,.t lew., gm* il. win-

rnon twice or thrice in a . ironlir nm ’ t ,7'"! *1*»' • »Clod n part becoming a real and smi- ning |iersussinn, most dangerous to (lie charmed 
tl in li è wï. h m . » ? I . nr,.,u",t ov,,r- 1 •*•"*, " I' when ate got to that lodgment of the heitrer
Tl on srnld J I T ep *'!d W l*1“1". Woolwich, the Ion..,, of her fatter and * _ ____________
ft it y •*! if*®« llic wiir-whoop was !m*j(iiii, moilier, iiiH*«'ssmily vmiMtl liv iüi vikt$rontt in'imuim ( ' WIPIU’I i » .
An old inaii, sitting u. the head of a tea. tone not the.... . mill, ZSJf hocorn, no ,h ,,,amT! vv, A”PBU-*-“[««* »*.M KW OW«J
«|.on the dn.m, while several of tho warriors alnsik her. and I did not like,besides, t|„,t „he shout I eon- ! * Ï” aay of the Plonaurr* of llopef—

asrjïMtÂ; ää vsäas

tt® T""1......... .....istiäsratcsrri-! zx&zr..*tr*-
I In, sagte, aercani on hiih, sent Iter all my money before ate sailed ; and wrote aurora horenli* Now the ô oai ' ! ' * "'■'tf"' " j Hill turning fiom thin scene, and the inflections
Iterate ,h.'LI er,. ’ ("rSbte ft ,°rrft lift “‘T ,,8,K: marcli-im* Jells into n h'.ly hvmn-Hm! "'"ft " v'»j* “ft Imr ^d forth, as if

More than two har.lred winters have passed ie T.s fame m,r lead., «fkl. hnlaW., to hm a Imlging with res,«viable people; nmv ,t dies away elegiac-l.ke, «a ,f ..loiirnl.iir n»er a "" ft'."'"' 1 y,r" “Mb* uo.vh of and miniedl-
•ar «See the fame ,f Wnwanosl, was sounded a- Thusttey continued the ,1«,mo for two days and te?, "l v Ï ft'’-V ?"> «*">»>. Vague. ,„definite, uncertain, l|,,,ftn.hk(.> : "!‘^v ad| -ms,. to the ( ongmsa Inirml place, a spa-

IZ die shores of L,ke 8upe,ior.-IIe was n chief m«1"8. »!>»« .............. ... when dropping off, JE, b Ä TT, I-U0^ ""ft’ “I"' ft »'»I visionary all; hut never else than teautiful'ind ! <•">'«» ‘•»eh,sure, »„rroumle, by « planttaiwI fence,
/ancient line, who7,ud preserved thecliiefHmship «»" ’’Y «ne, from the fire, each sought Ins several ‘■"K1""*« ever and armn, we know nut why, sublime. I. cea- i?' ft"“ft ft ",0 "Ï"6 ,,f ‘.ho

ÎXefcooly ft.uk the remotest .unes, and he way to the place appointed for the Tender, vnna on IV . , y »'t dm money, told a,-., in the ln„l, of nlglit-and we aw, ken «if from «'«•«* . mymmd I perceive u small'i.-rislied a lofty pr.de of ancestry. To the rtpu- the confines of the enemy's country. Tte.r loader !"1„ ' ^ ''0y *'” * CB™'; " ,lr"nn' I*'« no. even so? As fi.r tiorlrude of "llmk.llipon which Itves ...id «...nahes, even in this
*tion of his birth, Ie added !ho advuiilag. snf tall wa* not among the Inst to depart ; hut he did not ‘ . . ... Wyoming, we love ter a» if she were out own only ,!i .'"'.V' J1"""0".,* ,wr ftk It wns plant-
*,d «nmmanding fton, s^id the dazzling quail- 1“" <•»’ »Mag» without bidding « tender adien to Î ' T ‘V<’ ’ W*' •■‘"•«h'er-tillmg our life will, bims, nod then leav- T' ' "‘hch* ^ 0 ,rw'mp u °" "'Ograve,^infant
tea of great persotftl strength; courage, and intlivi- 'he daughter of IV«wan,.sh. lie .».parted to hi. TYm' r T ^ "„r tone.- ,|ea„lato. liven now we so ber gh,«o ghd 11 l,,n“P' lhfc
w His heavy bov was as renown,.! for t-s dimon- determ,nation to |K>.form an act that...... .Id c J nv .‘'f*' dL «" ““ “T°1!! 'hrougl, tlmsc giant wood.! A, fi,7 LocWel’s "10 ',0ac° ^ rB^T, *" °1'’lT
iU. tnroughout thesurrouti.ling tribes; and he ? Wn,rior',,r *• A: No„LS,h1 tS?. V”***’ "'ÎT *î* '«•«pl «I» voiciMif I ho Last of* ■ '■ ■ " ■' ^ Tfltgrttph

ms known to ha'c shot onr of his Hinilx adefl ar- *<»|H her of tho hitter putifpt ho h«d fell it her . ‘ J | «in »rrat«! At aiVV«.. àn™ ' l*l#’ **&''*• TIh-sS» rond Sij»hl m nmv oximtfuiahrtl
Dwi§ through thofKidy of a doer. Hi* c»uihim»| wus j H h'» foul spurned tho im* Veum ho»»i»v#-r Hnm* I *** i* 1.1 ,p \ ° <!,|,r 1,1 *hr 'liffhlnfitl y1< Enmrnt wml« no more« ____
inch joiicht ns lis prowess wuf fearod; bo that he ; of offbmlnicy and cownrdic« implied hy , .* ■ \ r . “* ,,r !*m«,u*h. *‘T»ui m*n may not hid« «litt Ood would r*ve«l!’' From the Satrm (Mass.) (iuzctie.
imr. in tunc, ^ he cugttpy famcil an a hunter, a l®nguage. Hu declared that he never could bu Jj' .r^V JT111 ,fî Jrmy *y the *»rn«t kind Nrvur# caw w»? h ahip 'ill Compbeli indited “Yo Mwwi I'nuri: & llunwri—As itia frequuntly
amor, and a w OTFhe had now pawed the ^PPyt^hcr with or without hur, until ho li.ul prov- m ! Snlv r"* w ,n W"H ,hrn »narmcii of Kngland.^ Hlivcr hulks boforr ourcycw attempted to bolster Up the precoet avntrm ofhttfh

j. ndian of hit days, and the term Akkeewaizeu, ^ to the whole tribe the atrength of hit heart, . f /TLi u !|UI^ 1,1 ** tf,rI *r™ were all phi|« till that atvatii «ruer—but ever aincu duliet hy ruaornng to hitfh authorinea to prove
kte who haa ben long above the oar ill, was futnil- *8 Indian term of courage. He Haul his i * 1 °r*’ V , hnr<1 4!^?rk '• «*"' al •'"T fn our ,r*iagination have they hrightenetl the roir- that the power to irn|>oHo them was originally enn-
|rly applied ta him Such was Wuwanosh, to dream« had not been so propitious as hi could wish; ti. i !1 1,11 ,l’ l,u,,àMÎ, l uP*u,n Wnsnc, and, t mg ocean. And dare we say, after that, that Canif»- template«! hy tlio frnmcis of the constitution. I
•horn* the united voice uf the nation awarded the that he should not cease to invoke the favor of ", 1 f» ^ r 11 » , J!!11 hell lias never written »Oreat Poem t^Yee—in the wish you would find room in your paper for the
1st place in tfcir esteem, and the highest seal in die (ireal Spirit in his behalf. Ho repented his lfTl t" ^ °f hund,€d M*,tl Ui^ ^n of tlie Metropolitan. following extract from Mr. Madison'« Speech, m *

lithority. Bi|t pride was Ins ruling passion. protestations of inviolnhlo attachment, which «lie ** rv*. *^1 'i*! Vii\ft V > « . f * wuseaid by tho I'Minburg* Review, that none May, 1780. when tho first taritf was becoming a
Wawanosh Imd an only daughter, who had now "‘turned and pledging vows of mu ual fidelity they i\u. i i ..n l j JT", j p ,Mi "!? ,nW T"”* mil maudlin milliners and aentitp« ntal ensigns sup- •»*. In submitting a motion to limit its om*ra-

I cd to w.tnSMi the budding of the leaves for the **[*™t*d. if ^ H "U*'""9 P^1 lha» James Montgomery w .M « pool.-Thin lions to tl.e first of June, 1796, lie Haul that “It was
j ht(«nth spring. »h. ever heard of her lovor gfter tins inter- , * \ "JJT IV® Pn’du,wc* °* die minds of our is Mnga n maudlin milliner—and Chrmtopher North incompatible with tlie spirit of tho constitution and
; I»*r father was nut more^elebrated for his deeds v'ftw* was that he had icceived an arrow m his ,1'. ,!!'L, i, ^ i. ^ ^P to desen hj wuat elleci 1 sentimental ensign. VVe ont» calhsl Montgmne- [he principles of republicanism« to puss a revenue
t srregth, Jhan she for her gen ft e virtues, her breast, after having distinguished himself by the most .lull Via ^.iLu11 '***!*'' eV5r?J lTTi" ry.1 ;>nr,lv,*,,i—1"»d though »10 assures us we are law unlimited in it« duration." That “it would
i der form her beaming eyes, und her dark and distinguished bravery. The enemy Heil, leaving mlrim° T ll?,,or !° T\r * t ’ m,8,lakcn» YcX having made an assertion, we always* justly alarm the appiehensim a of the |>eople ahonld

mg hair. many of their wnrrtors dead on the field. Un et- m,rft ,c|n fhür <*■««*; *<"' 8f,r fftstulatlon on this j stick to it, ami therefore he must rem un a Moruvi- Congress imsHu hiw which might rriit /irr;.< (va//y,
.mining his wo.in.l, it wm perceived to bo tevond ""*u ,,,,Wo Pr«*'* «« ttesomnlness of my own jnilg- an, if not in his own belief yet tu our imaftin'ition. /or raining tain, sul jeet to the sdveiitiliinis con-
theirpowertoei.ro. llo languishe.l a short lime, ,nt'nl> *l0,tl now »dued to my love of her beuutilul Of all religious sects, the Moraviana are the meat tml and direction of future ndmiu.atratinns.w.th-
and expired in the ..rms of his f'.enils Prom that simple-minded, |Hire-he«rted,and lugh-aouled—and «Wt appropriations, and which might b< continued
Imur no ainiluwna over seen in the once hainivtodge I d" not s iy that there are not many young these qunluiea shine somnelv in llic I'elicuo Island, after the wtrnnlilr mutin i for thrtr nimmt
of Wawanosh. His daughter pined awny hy day w<llliei1 'hf country, who would, under similar In earnestness and fervor, that |««iui tshy few or should croit," That
and night. Tears and sighs, sorrow ami lamenta- t‘":u,n*tant''!,> havo acted as my wife did in tins none excelled; it is embalmed ill sincerity, and spectlii.l, Imwuvur am>rr$nivr ami uneauul the onc
tion were heard continually. No efforts to amuse, T*.?"’ "i" contrsry, impe, and do uncerely therefore shall fide not awny. neither shall it omul- ration nf the lair, it might hreomr /ter/wfim/.”
were capable of restoring lutr lost serenity of iniud. ,ev'’' ,l1' m re are. Uni when her age it cori- der—not even although exposed to the air, and That tire funds ao raised “might broomr a eonaet»-
P'Tsuasivesaiid reproofs wmo alternately rtnploved, ( ,7*°’ W, ? 1'*n r*"^' that she was living in « blow the air ever so rudely through time's inula- >mre in ihr hand* of name future admini tration
hot employed in vain. It became hor favorite cits- el, tilerilly rroirdnt, with gaily dressed, lions. Not that it is a mummy. Say rather a fsir for thr prpxo of o/ipmition."
tom, to fly to a sequestered spilt in tlie woods Where ,!,n( *°,n" young men, many ot them really form laid asleep in immortality—its face wearing, tien. Hamilton, in I7PÏ, in his report on I he 
alio would sit under a tree, and sing her mournful II 'i * ,wnB>,aml stur'^ ,,r day and night, summer and winter, look at it when subject of a further increase of duties for the pay-
lamentations for whole hours together Î1'1 !" I"1' 51 '*? 0 *er "'r 1 ,e,r w',e" wt' w®»*t you will, a saintly—a celastul smile. men' of our public debt, holds tho following Ian-

* * * * # * ! «I«''" * »os l.ymg amongst young women who p„. ----------------------------------- -------------------- giiage:—••’Plie addition of ï I * per cent, to llm
It was not I An g tetoro a small bird of beautiful M;‘‘ '"j " Tv,'ry * 11 ,,nÇ "lavctonljl come at ; frommanicu/cdj tluiy on tbc mass of articles now rated al five, will

Plumage flew upon, the tree, beneath whic...... .. * , ... ... . T!«^ ’ 'KAVK YAKl). _ J coiiHtituto uii im|M>rfaul though not an cxrcnire
UMially sat; and with nt sw.tt and artless notes ” pmvtde hersell with hut There is, perhaps, scarcely uny s|s.t nfground in augmentation. Novertlielnsa, it is promised that
seemed to respond to her voice. Jt was a bird of " , , ' y 1l'., lr( • '"d doing this whilst she thia city calculated, from the inlarest ullached'Vi i' »hull be only temporary, mid there is reasonable
a strange »h«.racter, such ns she had never before I . "i '0'!rT" eighteen years ot age. us name, or arising from the nature of the associa- «"'Und for the expectation that the cause ofhsving

It camo everyday und sang to her, remain-1 „ ‘ W""’ of ihesecircuinstuneiw. we non cunneeted with it, that tes at ract» the notice recourse toil will not bo oî rer* long coiSniancer
ing until it tecainu dark.—-Her fi.ml luxainuiimi "''J" s,,y lltrc 1:4 "» »*'""(«■, which, while it of the passing stranger who visit« Washington, than In addition to the above, I Will give you an «►
soon led her to suopiiæ it was the spirit of her lover .<m ,K‘r 9,,;* ""-"t,mvc weight the HtnWl (irounds on the hanks o| the Anacostiu. tract from Wash ing ion’s taro well address—“Hat- 
and her visitR were io|ieated with greater fuspiency! ; ‘ ' HV‘'rJJ y"""g woinuu whose eyes or ears this re- And yet there are few places to be found within the wony and a literal intercourse with all nations aro
She did nothing but sing and f.si. Thus slut pm- " '* * * "* W>C ' ________ __ bmad extent of the Slates, uni'ing more of the recommended by |Nilicy, humanity and interest.
ed away, until that death she h id so fervently <te EMINENT A MEHK WVNS. grand and picturesque in natural st-onory, with the Hut even our commercial policy should hold an
-ired came to her relief. After ter decease, the I)r. Cliaiming's appeal.mce out of liie pulpit is ""’sl !|«d hallowed recollections of history equal and impartial hand, neither »»' king nor
hod was never more seen; mid it became a popn not prepossessing. He is below the middle stature, l,‘"r'otism granting exclusive favors or preferences—eonrult.
lur opinion that this mysterious bird hudflowna- and of die slighte-t poSKihlo I'ruttic. Confiant ill- < m> pbteo ofiiil«rmeol, to a brmf description of tag the natural force of ikinge—diffusing and di
way with ter spirit to tlie Imd of id ,„ Um itm ness of late years has reduced even hi« natural n.o- w,ll(;'1 'hose hurried lines are devoted, is known bv versilving by gentle twuwWie itiflsm ttf cot), 
bitter tears of remorse Kill in the tent of WuwanoaH;1 pitlttnB», B«d wiwm wnw w .»«. »ireet wrnpiied with ■<'n._r.' .. giess Hurlai t .roiino. rrom the merce—nui forcing nothing."
and he lived many years to regret his false pride, a shrinking closeness from the nir,und pursuing Ins q'rCI,m*lau|' 0 1,1 "s "sngiied tor the huilai of l’bi* i» dictated tiy liai true spirit of free trade; 
ind his harsh trottinent of the noble youth. way with the irresolute step ami the subdued coun- memteraornur Nat mini I legislature who may how different from the present lint-bed system,

teunnee of an invalid, it is dtliicnlt to reconcile his *'** I'l ’* *'10 I"'1 "•« scene of their usefulness whilst which bv iimiuiitr.tlly forcing into existence manu- 
Advice to yniinn Men, and (incidentally) to young Women appearance with the prodigious energy of his wot a'h'hdmg to yte discharge of their public duties. Il factures fur which the country is not prepared, is 

in the higher »ud middle ranks of life By Wm Cohbatt. i i„gs. In the pulpit he is another man The cloud 18 9"" *,e<1 “ boraMlifiil opd secluded s;hii, about imposing burdens on llml class least able to hear
Erom a work recently published uudei this title of anxiety puwes from bis face us lie rises The Jwo ,n,lr8‘*1"" ol ,l"’ l-’apMol, formi ig iiquiidrungii- them, dnd osciting feelings which tho true friend

at New York, we give an extract, both amusing in contracted expression ordinarily visible about bis , •l“«r«!"«t*»d by a buck wall, leading dowi. to "• his country Camiot look upon without dismay,
itself and characteristic of the style and manner of month gives placet» a diluted and serene calmness. 1IC '*Iy , k ", ,lle 1'»'SIL‘"‘ Br'"'cl1 «ver, a tribu
its author. The Long Island Patriot very appro- Ills fine eye expands and brightens, and the whole ["D majestic Potomac. With the river at
prtately, in giving insertion to the anecdote of Mr. character of his fi.ee is one of the most pure and , ‘‘‘V , Ml*r>Und 1,1118 "" """ a,de. "«■ swelling
Cobtett’s first love,warns its fair readers that more elevated humanity. A hearer who saw him for the <7ÏÏBo1 ,'10c"l’"1’1 msight, mid the distant heights
important consequences semetunes attend even the first time there, il iiulneil he remembered any thing °* v"«"im 'oftniuatiiig the w ide fwrspectivo, the’
scrubbing a wash tub, than many people are apt to but the eloquent beauty of his thoughts, would go ",i,y VM'W be,uro *",n ",e ,aal lra)l

. awnv impressed with Ins noble dignity, and the a.r ,,U ? "n,,,,,ur< «ell dovoiion and p.lrtoltsin,
“When I first saw my wife, she was thirteen i/iars of calm power in hi« looks nnil actions. His fine ,lle •»‘""""eilt« reeled to tho memory of those 

old, and I was within about a month of imrnlyone. itselfis diiiuiiii ive, «maller even linn a child’«- hm , i‘"vü 'he'1 ®"B'S™ «h» acl,vß service of a
She was the daughter of a serjeant of arlilleiy, and there is great breadth at the temples, and his fore- Kra p,ul <"'lnlr)' > ““ well us the humble und 
I was the sorjeant-inajer of a regiment offool, both head, over which lie wears Ins hair long and care ,n,ulks ,nu<J''3' worth which private
Stationed in forts near the city «.r St. Johns, m the lesslv, is of tlie finest form and amplitude. On the , l,ave ral8cd »<> departed friends,
province of New Brunswick. I sat in 'he room whole, we think the common impression Hflor see- f , ‘"y ,.3 lnc°mpatihh with tho beauties
with her, (or about an hour, in company with others, i„g Dr. Channing would he that of a tntnd, s mere ‘ como,*7 u. Pcro la *‘',r
and 1 made up my mind that she was the very girl intellgc', wrapped in the slightest drapery of flesh S° !*,7l "u,,ott‘8- 1 ht; lu,leral b,|o,'m ll'"*wii
forme. Timt I thought her beautiful is certain, that will confine it—a coil of mortality so loosely arou,,d » by cypresses and yews 
for that I had alwiiyR sau! should lie an imlinpenti- worn« whenever ils erra ml was complete« the “Sbwiüiug a dim religious light«" 
lile qualification, but I saw in her «liai I deemed inhabiting spirit Would release itself hy the simplest 18 'here happily broken hy the occasional viuw of a 
marks of that sobriety "I conduct, of which I have heaven-ward volition. monument, or some more insignificant mark ofrec-
said so much, and which has teen by far the great- Dr. I,'bantling’s delivery is not at all oratorical ollectlon, evon down ton simple bouquet of flowers, 
est blessing ol my life. It was now dead of winter, or passionate. It may have been so in the earlier which that vast City of thr Dead may 
and of course, tile snow several feet deep on the days of his ministry, for he is naturally of a kind- decoration or an ornament to love or piety, 
ground, and the weather piercing cold. It was iny ling mid enthusiastic, temperament ; and it is a Death is indebted for much of its impressiveness 
habit, when I hud done my morning’s writing, to sourcoof natural wonder to those who hear him al- ,l* simplicity. The record of tho virtues of the 
go out at break of day to take a walk on a hill at ter having read his fervent composition, that he illustrious departed should lie brief and unassntning. 
the foot of whteh our barracks lay, In about three should yield so little to the sway of feeling. His The epithets in the Congress Burial Uround 
mornings ufter I Imd first seen lier, I had by an in- manner is earnest and absorbed, but. unless excited 
vital »on to breakfast with me, got up two young by a fkvorite or opposed opinion, perfectly unimpus 
men to join me in my walk; and our fond Icy by ginned. You may not doubt fora moment that the 
the house ol her father and mother. It was hard- whole truth of bis soul is breathing on Ilia lips, hut 
ly light, hut she was out on the snow, scrubbing out beseems to yoii under the influence nf tin inward 
a washing tub. “l’lmt’s the girl fur me,” said I, power which is tho holy lor human excitement, und 
when we hod got out of her hearing. Oncol these which chastens and subdues his whole spirit like a 
young men came to England soon afterward»; and mighty s|>e!l. VVe know of nothing more strungc- 
he, who keeps an inn in Yorkshire, came over to ly and deeply impressive than this almost unnatiir 
I’reston, at the time of the election, to verify al suppression of enthusiasm, lie is gifted by 
whether 1 was the same man. When lie found I tore with a voice of singular depth and sweetness, 
was, lie appeared surprised ; but what was Ilia sur, which debility seçms only to have made more low 
prise when I laid him, that those tall young men- and musical, and with the calm serenity, nay, inaj- 
whom lie saw around me. were the so ns of that ,.sty of Ins manner, and the high order of his 
pretty little girl that ho und I saw scrubbing out the thoughts, it has sometimes seemed to us u very spir- 
washuig tub on the snow in New Brunswick in the it-trme—the voice of a being without passions,

breathed into utterance hy the pure inspiration of 
■rutli Tlie vigorous beauty ofliis style is too well 
known and admired In be more than alluded to, 
hut a mere reader can have little idea ofitselfuct 
when heard from the writer’s own lips. His empha
sis and cadence are very peculiar. His tones seem 
the most simple effort of articulation ; hut lie lias u 
way of lingering on what we can only expicss hy 

At the end of a- calling it the crisis of a sentence, and giving a 
bout six months, my regiment, and I along with it, depth and richness to the forcible word, which yield 
were removed to Frederiektown, a distance of a an exquisite sa'islacloft to the car, nut easily dc- 
htmdrod miles up the river St. John: and, which scrited. You sit.and listen, ns it might be, to mu- 
was worse, the artillery was expected to go off to sic. The sense is, for the time, captive; nnd, if the

wid tho TyruJ. The; inn'Miptioa mi its cliffii-ji* 
cumpiirtiiK iiiH in ihm--in hIIumo" to hi« «ph’Milul 
Cursor from ohatcuuty to Jittinction, it in :>aid— 

glrtiKü,
pfXtf,
rKKii,

TRB price of thi* j»«pcr it i ivr pollah* p«*r annum« 
c „df.Mic«, or ai* «KH.LAR* the cxptritioti of the yaar. 
rffiilur« U> notify a Uiacontintanor at th ■ i xpirutirm of the 

f|me »ahacribcd for, will bo lonsidcrcd a new ongag«;- 

fent.
. APv*KTm»:MKMT» conff^cuouMly iuaoKed at o*e dol-
lAa per »quare, (ten Udm tjundor) fo. the first insertion, 
înl nrrr OH'sts for eaclfcontlnuanrc—longer onr”* in 
lir sam« proportion. I’ayarnt to be made wheu the ud* 
'{crtisemcut is left for inaerfon, or on demand.

Hoi.mrK,
«* KNFU \L, 
MAIM MAL,

miscellany.

JFrom Sctpolerafts Travel*.

LOVE A\ 1» WAR.

■M :

POLITICAL.

1

1

“And through her cheek 
The blual would make its way, and all hut speak; 
Tk« sun-lorn blood suffused her neck, a d threw 
)*ar hei clear nut-brown akin a lucid hue.

Inks cori reddening through the darweued wave, 
Which daws thu driver to tha crimson cava.'* if limit* wna no limitation

1er ban» was sought hy a youth of humble par- 
ftfiqp, wlo had no other merits to recommend 
«in, but sich us iiiiglrt arise from a tall and grace
s' pennn.u manly step, and an eye beaming with 
*h tropica fires of youtli and love 
rdicient Jo attract tlie favourable notice of the 
»lighter; but were by no means satisfactory to 
ie father vho sought an alltanco inure suitable to 
sraakau! Iheliigh preiunsiON» ofliis family. 
-Vfp' to me, young man.” he replied to the 

™>’»" hunter who had sought the interview, 
ind jicntive to whin you li#tr 
■BIhumjji you myjsugtiler. the elnel solace 
rmyijf; and my »nJiM at gift from tue Vlttslei 
(Li|b. < >iIm is have glkeal me this hoon, who 

** r’ling ' eit#, and is aim., as younwlf. 
WBe OWhese prisons ii - iad la' cl.'ims to 
«corne ny son-in-law. Young man, have you 
sniiderxl well who it is tliat you would choose 
H • fitler-in-lsw f Have you reflected upon the 
tel wSch raise.I me in auili.niiy, nod insdn my 
snaltiiiwn to the wiemies ormy nation. Where 
Itbfre î chief who is not proud to he considered 
heftienl of Wawinoshf Whore is iheren hunter 
«littanbend the bow nf VVa* ancslif Whcie is 
tee «warrior who does nut wish he may some 
UUe <pi.il m bravery to Wawanosh) Have you 
■Hsalienrd that my futhers came fr.nn the fur 

4ek»d with plumes and clotted with author

These were

You ask me

- »m

I

V
And ilia', young man, have you to boast, that 

« «y.i c l^mi an alliance with my warlike line) 
'»»fill »v^hnet vour enemies on the field of 
'tlftf Have you ever brought home n trophy of 
tory) Have you ever proved your fortitude hy 

»PMIprotracted pain, enduring continued 
t orsustaining great futigue) Is your name 
I'wn M-yond the humble limits of your native 
•V) (io then, young man, cum a name for 
'irwili It is none but the h ave that can ever 

4»<<rlaim an alliance with the house nf Wuws- 
osh. "hink not my ancient IiIoimI shall mingle 
fbtkthimihle murk of the Awaitsoe»,* fit token 
* Viiien.

I'hny timiduted lover departed : he resolved to 
that should render Inin worthy of the 

*ug/i»rof Wawanosh, or die in the attempt. He 
’'1*1 Kijether several of his young companions 

in years, and imparled to thehi his de- 
'«• ofcui.hicting an ex;>edition against the ene- 

j'li and ,-rquested their assistance. He vorn I era 
’MsiUtproponl immediately; others were soon 

g acquiesce, and tefore ten suns had set 
' “shinself at the head of a formidable party of 

QUHf*ariors, all eager, like himself, to dtstm- 
•Ivra in liattlft*. Kuch wurnoi wan 

É/n«d, icdmling to the custom of the period, with 
'*"* and a quiver of arrows, lipped with flint or 

f*te. Ifc carried a mushkfefnoot u|>on Ins buck, 
"'»ted «uh a small quantity of parched and 
■ "kW cirn, mixed with a little pemmicun, pr 
"""“Mieut. He was turnished with a pugga- 
"auptti, ir war club, of Imrd wood, fastened Io 

R'rth of l. i-r skin, and a kind of stone knife. In 
■HH«« li this some carrierl the ancient shecr- 
lj*0fun, u Indian lance, consisting of a smooth 

fathom in length, with a spear of 
M, tied on with splints of hard wood, 
* with doerVsinews. Thus equipped,

X.

A little more than s year ago, it was announced, 
hy the I’arili Party, with a flourish of trumpets, 
th«r s merchant st Salmi had established, tev»nd 
dispute, the iiii|sirtant fact that we could ship do- 
mestic cotton fabrics to the East Indies nnd liier« 
iiuilers. il lire British,, To meet this repmicd fact, 
we published u conimunicntinn from a merchant in 
Philadelphia, doubting this siutemnnl, nnd fur tho 
very simple reason that he bail hut rerenlly iuqsirt- 
c.l into Philadelphia, Hast India cotton lYhrfos of a 
roars» texture, that ho had Sitld,for exportation, to ’ 
a profit; which, hud tlie other statement teen cor- 
rr-ct, would linve presented the nnomuly of two 
shipments of the same eoinmi-duy each being sent 
to the place of produr'i >n of tbc other, nnd sold to 
a piofit The mv-t ry h is atleiuth been cleared 
up. It is tree that tlie Hnl-m » orchant uliqqied 
domestic cottons to Manilla, whteh, uirivtug there 
upon a scanty market, wer« sold at u profit often to 
twen'y per centum. But i' is also true, that other 
shipments, linde since, to the same place, from Sa
lem, hy other merchants, drawn into llie.tTnile by 
tho accidental success of (lie first experiment, have 
resulted in a loss of twenty to forty per centun^ 9 
But this is not all. The same merchant who made 
the lucky hit at Manilla, has, hy Ins enterprize, 
made another discovery, hy which Ire is at tins mo
ment profiting, lie bus found that ho ein pu reluise, 
ill England, at 6 cts. per yard, the precise sort of 
cotton gtsr is which he would have to pay for, here,
8 t 8 1-2 cents, and has recently marie a shipment 
from î hat country, ei her io the East Indies, or to 
tho Pacifie Ocean. This fact we have tVom a 
source which we believe is to he relied on.

Banner nf the Constitution,

-«

bun
mernu-
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owe us a

are,
geuorady speaking, much to admired. The legis
lators of a free Republic arc S|ioken of, on the 
tablets of mortality, »imply hy their names, and 
their proud hut plain titles of tho Representatives 
ol u free people And this is as it should bu. 
The writer of this was particularly struck by the 
simple elegance of two of these inscriptions. One 
is merely “Major (ieneral Jacob Brown;” tlie other 
loiins part of a florid epitaph on a renowned 
Choctaw Chief, who died some years ugo m this 
city. On one of the entablatures of his monument 
uiullicse words—“When lain gone,let the big guns 
be fired over me.” Tins, and lus name, ought to 
have teen tho sole inscription to the memory of 
the warlike Indian. Wo know of few sentences 
more expressiv« of the sentiments nf man in Ins 
wild and untutored state, than his yearning, oven 
in death, lor the accompaniments of the savage 
grandeur, which in the case of tlie dying wur- 
riour of whom wc speak, had marked his life.

They manage these mutters differently, but not 
always heiter, in Frame The epitaph of Pu»h- 
ma ta-wit, (for such w .s tha name of the Choctaw 
warren,) is far stiperio to tlie memorable one of 
Marshal Lel.-hre, Duke of Duntzic, one of Bona 
parle’s lavored Uuncrals. j-efebro lose from the 
ranks, and In* remains now repose in the ceme
tery of Pere la Chilis .. A simple pynanud is 
raised over the ashes of the victor of Duntzic

^>1* about:,ne
firmly ne

w
,eMh OH nor painted in a manner to suit Ins 
Mlcy, iMHiiiunrented with appropriate leathers, 
**y rep«irt to the spot appointed for the Wat

• A '*le' (hssy plain extended for nearly a «tile 
"'n'hr lodju of Wawanosh towards the point of 
î-,, Jj|(*«Bh"gweimakising. Lodocs of hark 
jJBNhWistiously interspersed over this green,
■ " fi*6 SOI there s cluster of nees, or a solitary 

8Which In,) rsc:q>0(l tte fury of tempests lot 
eT'V^teirs. A hell of yellow sand skirting 
^ i“**fi«-e in front, nnd a tall forest of oaks, 
r "***d Joyluis, formed the hack ground.

ftf I Ins green stood a large shattered 
fr'i"11' f dear space iiroptul, renowned-us the 
P'*<8. h,, . il^nre time out of mind. Here 
rf**yptMhs - »»-nibled- with then tall and graceful

nu-

IFrom Ihr Banner of the Constitution.
A story is lold of an old Frenclun/n in Paris, 

who, from affluent circumstances had teen ic luced 
In poverty, and who obtained his living in the fol
lowing manner. He took a daily position in the 
neighborhood of the priie-ipul tobacconists, wit >sa 
store was frerpiented hy thousands of snuff takers, 
»ach of whom oflhred his replenished and variously 
scented box to the respectable mendicant, that lie 
might taken pinch. The snuff thus collected was 
all pul together, nnd was afterwards sold under 
the tide of le tnbae le mille /ra.rs; (snuff of nil 
flowers,) in sufiicicnt quantity io maintain the old 
goullctn it.

It is precisely in this way that the cotton nnd 
woollen niunufactuiers, the iron musics sugar 
planters, and ull the rest of those who live uj ou

morning.
From the day that I first spoke to her, I never had 

a thought of her ever being the wife of another man, 
more than I bad of her being transformed into a 
chest of drawers; and I funned my resolution al 
once, to marry her ns soon ns we could get irermis- 
sion, and to gel out nf the army assoon us I could. 
Ho that this matter, was at once, settled as firmly 
as if written in the hook of fate.In
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